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Abstract Animal distribution is usually predicted from the
spatial variation in food biomass, whereas foraging theory
commonly uses net energy intake rate as the currency to be
maximized. We tested whether net energy intake rate better
predicted the distribution and abundance of tundra swans
than food biomass. In a shallow lake, we mapped the density
of sago pondweed tubers during 2 years, and calculated the
foraging benefits and costs to tundra swans. Swan residence
was expressed in bird-days, i.e. the sum of daily counts. We
used four measures of increasing complexity to predict
bird-days per inlet: total food biomass (B), total food
biomass above giving-up density (B+), total accessible food

biomass above giving-up density (aB+), and total achiev-
able net energy intake rate above giving-up energy intake
rate (NEI+). Considering both years, observed bird-days of
inlets correlated only withNEI+, and not with B, B+, or aB+.
In both years, our predictions of bird-days based on the
NEI+model better matched observed relationships than the
predictions of the other three models. Our case study sug-
gests that in heterogeneous wetlands, correcting for giving-
up density, food accessibility and foraging costs may be
necessary in order to predict bird distribution and
abundance.
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Introduction

Carrying capacity predicts the maximum number of animals
an area can support, and is widely used to describe the
quality of habitats (Price 1999; Sayre 2008). In the case of
stopover sites for migratory animals, the maximum number
that can be accommodated depends largely on the amount of
food present (Newton 1980; Percival and Evans 1997;
Salewski and Schaub 2007). Consequently, carrying capacity
calculations are often simply a division of the site’s total
food stock by the daily food intake of an individual (see
review in West et al. 2005). However, there are numerous
problems with this approach. Firstly, animals often cease
foraging by reaching a certain food density, leaving the so-
called giving-up density (GUD) remaining in the foraging
patch (Brown 1988; Sutherland and Anderson 1993; Gill et
al. 2001b; Goss-Custard et al. 2003). Secondly, part of the
food might not be available or accessible to foragers, due to
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limitations in time (e.g., tidal cycles, periodic human distur-
bance) or space (e.g., food is buried too deep in the sediment)
(Zwarts and Wanink 1993; Percival et al. 1998; Gill et al.
2001a). Thirdly, energy costs of foraging can reduce the
profitability of foods; for example, diving costs for ducks
may limit the use of deep waters (Houston and Carbone
1992; de Leeuw et al. 1999) and probing costs for waders
may affect their distribution across different sediment types
(Johnstone and Norris 2000).

In conventional foraging models, the currency animals
are assumed to maximize is the net rate of energy intake
(i.e., intake rate based on accessible food density minus for-
aging costs; Charnov 1976; Stephens and Krebs 1986). Both
accessible food density and the energetic costs of foraging
can show considerable spatial variation in wetlands (Kraan
et al. 2009), which may affect net energy intake rates (Nolet
et al. 2001). Models that ignore any of these problems, may
over- or underestimate intake rates, and thus the site’s actual
carrying capacity (van Gils et al. 2004). Therefore, more
complicated models, including the accessibility of resources
and costs of foraging, may be necessary to understand
animal distribution and abundance at heterogeneous sites.

Here we present a case study that examines the staging of
tundra swans (Cygnus columbianus bewickii) in different
inlets of a shallow lake in relation to the distribution of their
food sources and possible energy benefits and costs. Swans
visit the study lake for a few weeks during autumn migra-
tion, and forage there exclusively on belowground tubers of
sago pondweed (Stuckenia pectinata) (Beekman et al.
1991). At this time, no aboveground plant parts are present
(van Wijk 1988), so no direct visual cues reveal the where-
abouts and the density of the tuber stands. Tundra swans
loosen the sediment by trampling in the water and creating a
current. Subsequently, they gather the whirled-up tubers by
head-dipping in shallow water or by up-ending in deeper
water. Foraging costs are dependent on water depth (i.e.
higher in deep water; Nolet et al. 2006) and sediment type
(i.e. lower at sandy sediments; Nolet et al. 2001). Both water
depth and sediment type also influence the biomass of
accessible food (lower at deep and/or sandy sites) (Nolet
and Klaassen 2009). The inlets in our study lake exhibited
different combinations of food density, water depth, and
sediment texture (Beekman et al. 1991; Nolet et al. 2002),
providing the opportunity to study the impacts of foraging
benefits and costs on swan distribution and abundance.

At migratory stopover sites, turnover of individual migrant
birds can be high, and so carrying capacity is generally
expressed as the cumulative number of birds (‘bird-days’) that
can be sustained in an area (Goss-Custard 1985). In order to
select the best predictor of bird numbers for carrying
capacity calculations, we predicted observed bird-days using
four measures of increasing complexity: total food biomass
(B), total food biomass above a giving-up density (B+), total

accessible (i.e. within reach of swans) food biomass above a
giving-up density (aB+), and achievable net energy intake
rate above a giving-up net energy intake rate (NEI+). We
also estimated total bird-days by a set of functional-
aggregative responses (i.e., the distribution of foraging pres-
sures relative to intake rates) under the four predictors, and
then compared them to observed relationships.

Methods

Study Area

Our study area was the Lauwersmeer (06o 13′ E, 53o 22′ N;
The Netherlands), a ca. 2,000 ha shallow lake (mean depth
2.1 m) that swans visit in October on their migration from
the Russian tundra to their wintering grounds in North-West
Europe (Beekman et al. 1991). This area was a bay of the
Wadden Sea before a dam turned it into a freshwater lake in
1969. We focused on the nine former inlets (Fig. 1) that
became vegetated almost exclusively by sago pondweed
after the area was impounded (Pot 1984; van Wijk 1988;
Hidding et al. 2010). The shallow parts of these inlets,
where swans can access the bottom (<0.8 m), have a total
surface area of 1,020 ha.

Mapping of Sediment and Water Depth

We collected 350 sediment cores (0.35 m deep and 0.07 m
diameter) from randomly-selected locations from within
shallow parts (<0.8 m) of the lake, in order to create a
sediment texture map. We sub-sampled the layers 0.05–
0.10 m and 0.20–0.25 m (measured from surface down)
and subjected them to a particle-size distribution analysis
(cf. Nolet et al. 2001) using the Malvern analyzer apparatus
Mastersizer 2000. We conducted a principal component
analysis (PCA) on six particle size categories. We used the
first component value to index sediment texture, which
explained 60% of the variation in sediment, and among
the six particle size categories it correlated best with the silt
fraction 50–63 μm (r200.93).

We also measured water depth at 5,315 locations, spread
uniformly in the parts of the lake where sago pondweed
could potentially grow (0–1.3 m; van Wijk 1988). We cor-
rected the measurements to the fixed Amsterdam Ordnance
Datum level (NAP), using continuous water level measure-
ments collected by water managers (Waterschap Noorder-
zijlvest). We recorded the geographical position of these
sites (and of all further ones) with a Thales Z-Max differen-
tial GPS (<0.2 m horizontal accuracy). We carried out the
sediment mapping with the inverse distance weighting
(IDW) interpolation method with weight 2.5, whereas ba-
thymetry mapping with a weight of 1.5, to generate values,
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using ArcGIS 9.2 (ESRI, Redlands, USA), specific for the
satellite image pixels (see below).

Mapping of Plant Biomass

Core sampling of belowground tuber biomass of sago
pondweed is labor-intensive, and not a suitable method
to map tuber biomass at the scale of the Lauwersmeer.
Instead, we made use of the finding that, at least under
controlled conditions, tuber biomass in autumn is positively
and linearly related to peak submerged biomass (i.e., above-
ground green matter) in the preceding summer (Hangelbroek
and Santamaría 2004). Therefore, we estimated tuber bio-
mass using satellite imagery of the submerged aboveground
biomass earlier in the year.

First, in 2006, we sampled both green aboveground plant
biomass (P) and tuber biomass density (D). Between 26 and
30 July, we collected aboveground biomass from seventy
seven 1 m2 plots. Later, in October, we re-sampled tuber
biomass within a 0.3 m perimeter around these 1 m² plots by
taking 12 cores (0.1 m in diameter) from the upper 0.35 m of
the sediment. We dried all samples for at least 48 h on 60°C
to obtain dry mass (g/m2). We then used a geometric mean
regression (Ricker 1984) to relate aboveground biomass and
tuber biomass density under field conditions.

Also in 2006, we acquired an ASTER satellite image at 25
July (i.e., the time of peak biomass). We extracted per pixel
(15×15 m) the Normalized Difference Vegetation Index
(NDVI: a numerical indicator for green vegetation, calculated
from spectral reflectance in the red and near-infrared wave-
lengths). We then used the Gaussian logit curve, described by
Huisman et al. (1993) as model type IV, to predict above-
ground biomass density per pixel, after correction for water
depth at each pixel (parameter values: a05.77, b00.00, c0
2.47, d0−0.18, e00.01, f0−0.19). Finally, we predicted
D from P per pixel using the geometric mean regression of
the field data, in ArcGIS 9.2. We validated predictions using
direct tuber biomass data from 20 locations that were addi-
tionally sampled in October 2006.

On 2 June 2007 (again at peak biomass), we acquired
another ASTER image. In that year, we did not sample
aboveground biomass, but instead used the spectral image
to parameterize (a02.00, b0−14.06, c037.49, d0−10.11,
e010.92, f018.56) the logit curve described by Huisman
et al. (1993), and thus predicted belowground biomass den-
sity directly per pixel from the spectral image. We validated
the model using 90 tuber biomass field samples collected in
October 2007. To improve accuracy, we collected cores
from larger (12×12 m) sampling plots. Within each plot,
we created four 4×4 m quadrats, measured from the corner

Fig. 1 Map of predicted belowground biomass of sago pondweed in
the Lauwersmeer in 2006 (left) and 2007 (right): the darker the coloring,
the more biomass (2006: 0 – 35 g/m2; 2007: 0 – 25 g/m2, dry weight).
The deep parts of the lake (>1.5 m) are excluded from the analyses and

left blank. The inlets are indicated by abbreviations: ADZ: Achter de
Zwarten, BBL: Babbelaar, BPG: Blikplaatgat, JDG: Jaap Deensgat,
NRG: Nieuwe Robbengat, ORG: Oude Robbengat, SG: Simonsgat,
VLB: Vlinderbalg, ZKR: Zoutkamperril
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points. We took one sampling core at the corners of each
quadrat, providing a total of 16 cores per plot, but collected
as four subsamples. During the interpretation, we weighted
the subsamples according to the extent the sampling quad-
rate fell within the satellite image pixel.

Measure of Swan Residence

During the period swans were present at the Lauwersmeer
(October–November), we counted birds daily at each inlet
using 10× binoculars and 20–60× telescopes, also recording
the number of swans foraging. We summed counts per inlet
to generate bird-days.

Prediction of Net Energy Intake

We developed pixel-specific predictions of achievable net
energy intake rate using ArcGIS 9.2, based on a modified
version of the functional response reported by Nolet and
Klaassen (2009). This model considers the metabolizable
energy intake rate and energy expenditure of tundra swans
while foraging on sago pondweed tuber biomass:

neiðd; sÞ ¼ 8 ðsÞ:q:e aðsÞDðdÞ
1þ aðsÞ:th:DðdÞð Þ � cðd; sÞ;

where nei(d,s) is the net energy intake rate while foraging (J/s)
as a function of water depth d and sediment type s; q is the
assimilation efficiency of sago pondweed tubers by tundra
swans; e is the energy density (J/g) of tubers; th is the
handling time (s/g) (i.e., the time required for a forager to
extract the food item from the substrate and consume it);
8(s) is the proportion of foraging time spent feeding (s) (i.e.,
time with head under water), as a function of sediment type s;
a(s) is the attack rate (m2/s), as a function of sediment type s;
D(d) is the accessible tuber biomass density (g/m2), as a
function of water depth d; and c(d,s) is the energetic costs
related to foraging (J/s), as a function of both water depth d
and sediment type s.

The parameter values in the equation remained largely the
same as provided by Nolet and Klaassen (2009). However,
we estimated pixel-specific sediment-dependent variables,
based on the range of sediment texture indices in our study.
Considering the foraging costs and giving-up densities
(GUDs), we corrected the regression equations for the
switch in foraging modes from head-dipping in shallow
water (≤0.51 m) to the more costly up-ending in deep water
(Nolet et al. 2006). These corrections included the propor-
tion of foraging time spent feeding (regression equation:
−0.0096s+0.744), attack rate (−0.000098s+0.000857), for-
aging cost in shallow water ((0.0721s+1.1198)×45.1), for-
aging cost in deep water ((0.0721s+1.1198)×56.7), tuber
burial depth profile (0.0000312s+0.0008219), giving-up
density in shallow water (1.3453s+11.186), and giving-up

density in deep water (3.3632s+18.891). For these calcula-
tions, we standardized water depth to the average water
level of the period the swans were present at the Lauwers-
meer, excluding the days when no swans were foraging due
to high water levels. However, as water levels are carefully
regulated (SD of 0.16 m in 2006 and 0.17 m in 2007) by
letting superfluous water to the sea, such days occur only
irregularly: in our case on 3 days during 2006 and only
1 day during 2007.

Model Comparison

We estimated tuber biomass and net energy intake rates per
pixel (Figs. 1 and 2). We took GUD values, as a function of
sediment type and water depth, from earlier published
results (Nolet et al. 2001). We used the burial depth distri-
bution of tuber biomass (Nolet and Klaassen 2009) to cal-
culate the proportion of biomass accessible to swans as a
function of water depth and sediment type. Bird numbers are
expected to increase proportionally to the natural logarithm
of tuber biomass density and net energy intake rate (Nolet
and Klaassen 2009). In order to account for this, we sub-
jected both tuber density and net energy intake rates to ln-
transformation, and summed them per inlet. Nolet and
Klaassen (2009) estimated the giving-up net energy intake
rate of tundra swans at 56 J/s, thus only pixels above this
value were taken into account for the calculations of net
energy intake rate. Subsequently, we used the sum of the ln-
transformed tuber biomass (B), tuber biomass above a
giving-up density (B+), accessible tuber biomass above a
giving-up density (aB+), and net energy intake rates above
the giving-up net energy intake rate (NEI+) per inlet in
simple linear regressions with the observed bird-days.

Finally, we also estimated bird-days per inlet based on
functional-aggregative response models calculated per pixel.
The input variables of these models corresponded to the four
examined predictor models. Model B was based on initial
belowground biomass density D (g/m2):

t ¼ 1

36008 ðsÞð Þ
1

aðsÞ ln Dþ thD

� �
; ð1Þ

where t is the foraging time per area (h/m2). Model B+
was based on biomass density (g/m2) above the threshold
density Df:

t ¼ 1

36008 ðsÞð Þ
1

aðsÞ ln
D

Df
þ th D� Df

� �� �
; ð2Þ

Model aB+was based on accessible biomass density D(d)
(g/m2) above the threshold density:

t ¼ 1

36008 ðsÞð Þ
1

aðsÞ ln
DðdÞ
Df

þ th DðdÞ � Df

� �� �
; and ð3Þ
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model NEI+ was based on potential net energy intake rate
nei (J/s) above the threshold level of 56 J/s, based on
empirical relationships derived from Fig. 4c in Nolet and
Klaassen (2009):

for sandy inlets : t ¼ 0:3050: ln nei� 1:2703; ð4aÞ

and clayey inlets : t ¼ 0:4735: ln nei� 1:9435: ð4bÞ

Finally, we transformed foraging time per area into bird-
days Si (per inlet) by summing the foraging times estimated
per pixel tp:

Si ¼ ðP tp ⋅ 225Þi
24

;

where 225 serves for converting a pixel into m2 values and
24 for converting hours to days.

Results

The Malvern analysis of the sediment samples revealed that
there was a clear north–south gradient in the Lauwersmeer,
with higher proportions of sand (i.e. particles >63 μ) in the
sediment in the northern inlets and clay in the southern

inlets. Total potential foraging area A in the studied inlets
varied greatly with year and the applied prediction criteria.
In 2006, considering biomass (either all biomass or only the
biomass above the giving-up density) provided approxi-
mately five times larger potential foraging area and the
accessible biomass above the giving-up density 3.6 times
larger potential foraging area than considering net energy
intake rate above the threshold level. In 2007, the potential
foraging area based on biomass estimations was more or less
the same as in 2006. However, in 2007, the potential forag-
ing area considering net energy intake rate above the thresh-
old level was around a third of that in 2006.

Based on our samples, aboveground (P) and tuber (D)
biomass density showed a positive correlation (D00.54 P+
0.34; F 1, 75039.9; r

200.42; P<0.001). Taking all inlets of
the Lauwersmeer into account, the predicted belowground
tuber biomass density in 2006 was 15.6 g/m2 (±7.2 SD)
(Fig. 1). The validation carried out on the 20 additional
sampling points collected in the autumn of 2006 resulted
in a root mean square error (RMSE) of 7.5 g/m2. In 2007,
the predicted mean tuber biomass density was 7.1 g/m2

(±5.0 SD) (Fig. 1) with a RMSE value of 8.3 g/m2 for the
validation. Tuber biomass levels were 22–90% less during
2007 than during 2006 at all inlets, except in the Vlinderbalg,
where tuber biomass was greater during 2007 than during
2006 (Fig. 1).

Fig. 2 Map of predicted net energy intake rate for Tundra swans in
the Lauwersmeer in 2006 (left) and 2007 (right): the darker the
coloring, the higher the net energy intake rate (2006: –90–360 J/s;

2007: –90–310 J/s). The deep parts of the lake (>1.5 m) are excluded
from the analyses and left blank (for abbreviations of the inlets see
Fig. 1)
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In 2006, tundra swans were present at the lake from 11
October until 10 November. The mean foraging bird-days
per inlet was 734 (± 310 SE), giving a total number of
foraging bird-days of 6607 for the lake. In 2007 the exploi-
tation period lasted similarly from 12 October until 16
November. However, the mean foraging bird-days per inlet
was only 322 (± 119 SE), adding up to a total of 2898 foraging
bird-days, less than half in 2006. Considering all the inlets, the
percentage of birds foraging was 47.5% (± 8.2 SE) in 2006
and 49.6% (± 9.3 SE) in 2007, which was not significantly
different (t3602.03, P>0.9). However, the spatial distribu-
tion of the birds changed considerably between the 2 years.
In 2006, more than 75% of the bird-days were spent in two of
the nine inlets (Oude Robbengat and Achter de Zwarten). In
2007, these two inlets accounted for only 33% of all the bird-
days, as the swans were more evenly spread among the inlets.

In 2006, our more complex models fit the data better, and
in 2007, the most complex one, model NEI+, was the only
model that fit the data well (Fig. 3). Total accessible biomass
above the local GUD (model aB+) showed a significant
relationship with the observed bird-days per inlet in 2006
(Fig. 3c), but only the total net energy intake above a

threshold value of 56 J/s (model NEI+) provided a signifi-
cant correlation in both years (Fig. 3d).

Bird-day estimates derived from the functional-aggregative
response models based on total tuber biomass (model B)
provided great overestimations compared to observed bird-
days (Fig. 3a). This was especially true for creeks where
hardly any foraging birds were observed: in these creeks
most of the pixels contained a very small amount of food,
which resulted in a high cumulative estimate of food resour-
ces, and thus bird-days. Similarly, biomass above GUD
(model B+) also resulted in large overestimates of bird-days
(Fig. 3b). Although the models based on total accessible
biomass above GUD (model aB+) also produced substantial
overestimations, these were more in the range of the
observational data, especially in 2006 (Fig. 3c). In this
year, this model had a comparable slope to the regression of
the observational data, although the intercept was still
noticeably different (Fig. 3c). Only the model based on
total achievable net energy intake rate above the giving-up
net energy intake rate (model NEI+) yielded good matches
between observed and predicted relationships in both years
(Fig. 3d).

Fig. 3 Simple linear regressions between ln-transformed observed
foraging bird-days on four resource measures: a the sum of the (ln-
transformed) food biomass per inlet, b the sum of the (ln-transformed)
food biomass per inlet above the giving-up density, c the sum of the
accessible (ln-transformed) food biomass per inlet above the giving-up

density, and d the sum of the (ln-transformed) net energy intake rate
per inlet above the giving-up net energy intake rate (56 J/s). Solid line
shows linear regressions (with statistics included per graph); dotted
lines provide foraging bird-days predictions based on functional
response calculations. Left 2006 and right 2007
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Discussion

Our case study suggests that in certain cases bird-days may
be better predicted by summing net energy intake rates
(above the giving-up net energy intake rate below which
foraging is more profitable elsewhere) than by more simple
measures of food biomass. Among our four candidate
predictions of bird-days, the net energy intake rate
model was the only one producing significant correlations
with observed bird-days in both study years. This implies that
food biomass alone, even if corrected for a threshold GUD,
may not adequately predict bird distribution in wetlands with a
large environmental heterogeneity. This corroborates the con-
clusion from a theoretical study that predicted that in such
areas the spatial variation of factors other than food biomass
has to be accounted for (van Gils et al. 2004).

Of the predictions from the functional-aggregative re-
sponse model, only the ones relying on net energy intake
rate reasonably matched observed bird-days in both years,
but even those slightly overestimated the observed relation-
ships. Earlier, Nolet and Klaassen (2009) showed that these
models adequately predicted bird-days in a small scale setup
(four 250×250 m sections). At such a scale, estimating the
actively used foraging area can be carried out more ade-
quately, whereas in our study we had to assume that birds
use the total size of sago beds indicated by the satellite
images in an ideal way. However, birds may not be able to
find all pondweed patches. In addition, foraging in a group
may bring about reduced efficiencies (Gyimesi et al. 2010),
and thus birds may quit foraging earlier than estimated by
functional response models. Finally, some inlets of the Lau-
wersmeer are open to recreational activities, and may not
always be available for swans (Gyimesi, Franken, Feige
and Nolet, unpubl. data). Accordingly, our results might be
biased if recreational activities are correlated with tuber
densities in some way. This suggests the need for further
study with sufficient replication to control for disturbance.

Accessibility of food and foraging costs might have a
larger influence on feeding site selection in times of resource
scarcity. In such cases, net energy intake rate, which also
integrates these variables, may be especially suitable to
predict bird distribution. In 2007, the tuber biomass was
on average less than half of 2006, probably caused by
substantial grazing on the aboveground vegetation in the
summer by mute swans, mallards, gadwalls, and coots
(Gyimesi et al. 2011). In 2007, bird-days were also less than
half of 2006, and predictions based on food biomass showed
much weaker correlations with observed bird-days in 2007
than in 2006. Moreover, accessible food biomass above
GUD (model aB+) could not properly predict bird-days at
the inlet level in 2007, whereas it had some predictive value
in 2006. In 2007 only net energy intake rate could properly
predict bird distribution.

Earlier, Gill et al. (2001b) argued that depletion models,
relying on non-spatial functional responses, could be used to
predict consumer abundances. However, Goss-Custard et al.
(2003) pointed out that such models might not be applicable
if the foraging sites within one habitat differ greatly. At the
Lauwersmeer, food biomass, foraging costs, and accessibility
of the food items had a great deal of spatial and temporal
variability (Nolet and Klaassen 2009). Moreover, wind fetch
and grazing by waterfowl in summer might also affect the
development of aboveground biomass differently per inlet
and per year (Scheffer et al. 1992; Wersal et al. 2006;
Hidding et al. 2009; Gyimesi et al. 2011). Therefore, inter-
annual changes in food density do not have the same direc-
tion in all the inlets. Hence, total biomass in the lake may
remain the same from 1 year to the next but distributed in a
different way.

The effectiveness of using aboveground biomass to predict
tuber biomass was limited and was probably even further
complicated by herbivory by other waterfowl species. First,
grazing on aboveground vegetation late in the summer (after
assessing aboveground biomass) affects tuber production
(Hidding et al. 2009; Gyimesi et al. 2011). Second, other
tuber-eating birds, like diving ducks and coots, may also
consume a part of the tuber biomass, thus leave less behind
for Bewick’s swans (Gyimesi, van Lith and Nolet, unpubl.
data). As sampling belowground food resources is labor-
intensive and time consuming, we also made a compromise
in taking only a limited number of cores per sampling plot.
Tuber biomass density shows a large variance even on a
small scale (Klaassen et al. 2006), thus sampling may be
prone to larger errors. However, variations on the scale of
some well-spread sampling stations might still give a good
picture on overall habitat quality (van der Meer 1997). In
order to investigate the foraging decisions swans make on
how long to stay in an inlet (30–150 ha), we scaled up from
small sampling plots, which might have hidden errors on the
small scale.

Additionally, our spatially-explicit variables, and con-
sequently our final correlations, rely on a series of inter-
polations or are derived from estimations. For instance,
sediment texture was defined by linear regressions be-
tween sandy and clayey sediments, based on agricultural-
oriented studies to calculate the power requirements of
loosening soils of different compaction levels (Alimardani
et al. 2007). In order to incorporate these estimates in our
models, we had to assume that these were measured without
error, despite the fact that there was error associated with
each estimate. Accordingly, our models underestimate the
variability in our system and are generally expected to have
a smaller likeliness of a strong relationship between pre-
dicted and observed values. This would especially hold for
our more complicated models. Nonetheless, the most compli-
cated model was the only one providing a significant
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relationship in both years, in support of our interpretation
of results.

All the tested models rely on the assumption that birds
are free to choose their foraging site. However, competition
may also influence site selection because interference likely
reduce food intake rates (Sutherland 1983; Janson and
Goldsmith 1995; Gyimesi et al. 2010). In addition, deeper
inlets may be abandoned earlier than shallower ones if water
level increases. Finally, human disturbance also can seriously
affect the distribution of birds (see e.g. Gill et al. 1996).
Animals might trade-off safety with energetic returns,
resulting in shorter exploitation times at sites perceived
to be more risky (Brown et al. 1994; Gill et al. 1996; van
Gils and Tijsen 2007). The magnitude of this effect might
change with the amount of food present. In years of low
resource abundance, animals might be more willing to forage
in higher-risk habitats (Inger et al. 2006; Godvik et al. 2009).
This phenomenon might be enhanced if summer herbivores
also avoid disturbed inlets, which would result in locally
higher tuber densities (Hidding et al. 2009; Gyimesi et al.
2011). Incorporating such variables in future models may
further improve predictions of bird distribution and
abundance.

The findings of our case study may have important
implications for carrying capacity assessments of wetlands.
Firstly, in heterogeneous systems, reliance on food biomass
only, without considering a threshold or accessibility, can
lead to overestimations of carrying capacity. Large areas
with food biomass below the giving-up density or with
biomass out of reach can be of limited value for animals.
In addition, sites with high biomass levels but with high
foraging costs are also less frequented. In such cases,
applying net energy intake rate as a predictor for animal
distribution and abundance can help managers of aquatic
resources to identify important or critical areas, and to assess
impacts of various developments upon migratory waterbirds
(Ma et al. 2010). In addition, incorporating net energy intake
rate predictions may improve estimates of carrying capacity
of wetlands, if models can be developed that can incorporate
variability of model inputs. Furthermore, managers may be
able to better adjust water levels to maximize carrying
capacity of wetlands similar to the one highlighted in our
case study.
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